LIST OF TYPISTS

The following people have indicated a desire to be placed on our List of Typists. This is not an endorsement.

EMILY BAILEY
Home: (979) 779-0827   Cell: (979) 220-5466   E-mail: ebailey1127@yahoo.com
Word Processing – MS Word, Excel (graphs and tables), and Database. Typing services for theses and dissertations.

ELAINE HANSEN
Home: (979) 775-3638   Cell: (979) 220-0273   Email: hansenelaine@suddenlink.net
Typist with over 20 years experience writing, typing, proofreading, and editing a variety of documents including highly technical material using Microsoft Office applications

LINDA LANTZ
Home: (979) 690-1518   E-mail: llantz@verizon.net
MS Word, Excel, Quicken, Internet/E-Mail, and Laser Printer. 10+ years experience typing and editing dissertations, theses and resumes. Strong written and oral communication skills. Extensive proofreading skills.

PAM ROWE
Home: (979) 822-7618   E-mail: melladee443@yahoo.com

RHODA SEGUR
Home: (979) 846-9716   E-mail: rsegur@tca.net
Word IBM and Laser Printer.

BARBARA WEST
Home: (979) 696-3982   Work: (979) 845-1076   E-mail: barbwest@tamu.edu or BarbWestCS@aol.com
MS Office applications – Word, Access, Excel, and PowerPoint
Typing, editing, and proofreading. Text, tables, and graphs. PC, inkjet drafts, laser print final copy.

MARY JO YORK
Home: (512) 281-5252   E-mail: cayman@texas.net
MS Word, voice transcription, word processing. Some Spanish experience. Experience with Digital Voice Editor 2.

DALLAS

RUSH TYPING-COPYING SERVICE
Barbara Coffey
2701 Fondren #110
Dallas, TX 75206
(214) 361-8529

SAN ANTONIO

ACTION INK, INC.
Marilyn M. Oliva, Pres.
14607 San Pedro Ave., Ste 145
San Antonio, TX 78232
(210) 490-1900; (800) 472-5026
marilynoliva@sbcglobal.net
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